
SERIES : Beyond the Veil  

ZONE 

Week 3 - Jesus the perfect sacrifice 

Memory Verse: “Do you know that you are God’s temple and God’s Spirit dwells in 
you? 1 Corinthians 3:16 

Virtue: God always wants to dwell with us!

Lesson

God gave Moses very specific instructions to build a Tabernacle so that God could 

dwell with His people. Everything had a special purpose and meaning. Today we 

look at the first furniture piece when you enter into the Tabernacle. It is was called 

the Bronze Altar because it was made from metal and Altar means something used 

to burn things and make a fire. Before Jesus came to earth the people of God had 

to burn things so that God could forgive them from everything they did wrong. 


• People made many mistakes and had to bring a perfect lamb to God to say 

sorry. 


• But God had a perfect plan to rescue his people and help us.


• God sent His perfect son Jesus to die for our sins (everything we did wrong)


• This plan was perfect because Jesus is alive and we are saved.


• Now we don’t have to bring a perfect lamb anymore we just have to pray ask 

Jesus to live in our hearts.


• Only Jesus is perfect and He is called our Good Shepherd because He now 

takes care of us.


SENSORY: Sheep vs Goat (print the sheep and goat picture then glue soft cotton 
wool on the sheep and sand/soil on the goat) Explain again way sheep was perfect 

without spot or blemish as explained in 1 Peter 1:19


CRAFT: Water paint 





Fun Facts About the Bronze Altar: 

• The Bronze Altar was made out of acacia wood meaning our human nature and also Jesus that came 
to earth as a human and died on a wooden cross.


• The wood was cover in bronze which means judgement our sin.

• The Altar was lit by God’s fire and was to kept burning day and night, never to die out which means 

God is always ready to accept us when we look for forgiveness.

• The altar had 4 horns which means the corners of the earth Isaiah 45:22 which means Jesus died for 

everyone. 



